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LOOAL BEEVITIES.

Now crop clover nnd timothy iiood for wdo

Sfcegart , Walto & Wlos, Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

fglm.
.

.

In pollco court yesterday ona drink , a.

colored man , put ia on nppomuoe and WM

fined $10 And costs. In default of payment
60 was sent up to the county jail.

The C. B. & Q. through train came In on-

Umo yesterday. Attached to the train waa

now sleeping car , the "llurmah. " It is an
elegantly finished car and thin Is tbo first trip-

.It
.

It of the "Buffet" pattern , but thU part la

not in use nt present.-

Mamie
.

Stilts , a notorious prostitute , Gr-
outed

¬

a disturbance in a saloon nt the corner of-

JCloronth (Croat and Capitol avonno Thursday
She waa arrested and lodged in jail. ThI
morning in police court she pleaded not guilty
and her case WM continued-

.Rmma
.

Angoll vostorday instituted Bill

Against Caleb Clapp k Co. , of Chicago , toro
cover' $25,000 damages. This action ariflci

out of the closing out of the Block of jewelry
formerly owned by Angoll , Bnwen & Whlto
whoso store WM on Fifteenth street , between
IDonglon and Famnm.

The governor baa offered 8200 reward fo

iho capture of Price , who wai implicated In-

iho shooting at the Comlquo lost Sunday
night. Now tlicro is an opportunity for sotn-

of those) people who know ho Is in the city
and can placa their finger upon him at any
Umo to do so and socnro the 9200-

.In
.

the District Court yesterday , bofon
Judge Neville , the jury In the case of Schroe-

der
-

against Wnlloni rotnrnod a verdict for tin
plaintiff of 8450. The case of Henry txgaln-
nBargron was taken up. This is an appealed
replevin case involving the value of a steer ,

Before Judge Wnkoly the case of Clapp
against Miller Is still on trial-

.In

.

the ro ort of the district court proceed-
Ing of odncsday , THE BEE made it appear
that Constable Kdgorton had lost two suits ,

in ono of which ho waa assessed five conta nnd-

in the other 5309. The latter judgment v. ,
In the case of Ilathbun vs. Wyman of the
Commercial College , instead of Kdgorton ,

The *?Uy constnblo is perfectly willing to pay
fiye oontfii f" >t tlio second judgment is a-

Vf. petition was filed In tn4 United" States
district court yesterday by George M. Wag ¬

goner , stating that ho Ia Illegally deprived of

his liberty by General John Gibbon , depart-
ment

¬

commander of the Flatto , and praying
that a writ of baboon corpus issue , Waggoner-
is a member of company B , Fourth Infantry
regiment stationed now at Fort Omaha , and
claims to bo under twenty-one years of ago

and by reason of his non-age Is entitled to bo
freed from the army by the court.

The Deg MoltiCS Leader of the 13th says :

"Mr. W. C. Ross , a guest the Aborn , dloa

yesterday morning at half poet fj o'clock.Uo
arrived in the city Tuesday afternoon i7m
Omaha , and was accompanied by his cotulu ,

3Y. Q , Hoes, K { g learned ho wan recovering
from ft long illness when ho loft Omaha for bin

homo in Oftkaloosa , fearing a relapse. Ho was
taken very badly just before reaching this
city, BO that his cousin thought it best for him
to stop off hero and rest. Ho now rapidly
vrorao as the train neared hero , and was un-

able

-

to speak when the train reached the
depot. Ho did not spunk at all after arriving
kore. His remains were taken to his homo
last evening. "

The following from A Hall county paper :

"Last Sunday afternoon Sheriff Cannon re-

ceived
¬

a telegram from the sheriff of Douglas
county, stating that ono Charles Shrolbor , an
Omaha murderer , was supposed to bo In Hall
county , somewhere near Grand Island , and
that a reward of 8200 would bo given for his
arrest and delivery to the authorities of Doug-

las
¬

county. Our sheriff began at once to work
up the case , and soon learned that a man of-

thej- name name and answering the same do-

wrlption
-

wa in the employment of Fred
Otto , a German farmer llviug a fuw miles
north of town , and ho lost no time in going
out to Interview Win. Arriving at Mr.0tton ho
had no difficulty In finding his man whom ho at
once arrested and brought back to town. The
identity of the prisoner was at firot not clear ,
but the sheriff was quite confident that ho had
the man ho wanted and accordingly hold him
to await the arrival of portion from Omaha ,
Sheriff Miller , of that place , arrived Sunday
evening and took the man in charge , but be-

fore
-

their departure for Omaha the prisoner
, } do confwfon to Qftiwn flnd ndralttod hav-

ing
¬

eommftloci tu5 murder tor which ho ? <*
under arrest. lie was taken to Omaha , Sun-

day
¬

evening , where a terrible fate undoubted-
ly

¬

awaits him , but if his own confession Is true
ho certainly deserves it , and Sheriff Cannon is
entitled to a mint of praiss for his successful
efforta in bringing him face to face with jus-

tice.
¬

. _
Buoklou'B Arnica Salvo.

The greatest mqdlool wonder of the wotld.
Warranted to speedily cure Burns , Outs , Ul-
een

-

, Halt llbeurn , Fever Soros. Caucon. Piles ,
OUllblains , Corns. Totter , Chapped hands ,

w l oil akin eruption , garanteod to cure in
very Instance , or irouoy refunded. 25 centi

* *""'

AmuHamcntB.-
H.

.
. B , Curtis entertained a very large

audience at the opera houao lost night in-

hie novel life picture "Sain'l of Poson. "

The play abounds in fun and was well
prevented. Mr. Curtis in his title role
of "Samuel Plastick ," the commercia-
'drufcmer , WM exceedingly clover and ir-

tfeia novel character lias struck a populai-
vein. . He was several times called be-

fore the curtain , The character of "Mr
Winslow" was well presented by Harrj
Pearsons , F. G. Campbell portrayed tlu
character of "Frank Bronson , " an un-
sanipulous villian , to the satisfaction oi
the audience. "Jack Cheviot" was pro
uented by Edgar L. Davenport. Mr.
Davenport is a brother of the noted
Fanny Davenport and is a young actor ol

' no mean ability , as hia last night's work
demonstrated. Miss Albina lo Mcr a-
t"M'lle Oelatto ," was very plowing and
pOH Me considerable talent, and al-

'though' her accent u decidedly strong i !

M not in the least unpleasant. Miss Jpsic-
Miimen as "Bebecca.'H-'ana'iMiss Carrie
JUdclifle aa "Ellen ," wore both very c-

A lew daya fiinco OSjiocht brough-

ulfc against George P. Qlork, charginj-

fciia vitb baring obtained flOO fron-

IJlainHfyadw lalse pretenses-
.Tk

.

inattor has b en. satUfactori-
ljMttlxiaaj'the ebargw

* and papers with
"' dawn ; vad ifk stated that it was nimpty-

m mitundut utding Dtww Mr. Bpr hl-

M* Mr, OUrk , Vhleb M to *uit. >

R HEBtoh HOVEL

Or at Least One Whoso Crowning

Chapter Has This State for

its Scene ,

An Ohio lluslmml nncl M'lfc ,

ntcd by AllfliiiulcrfltRnillnRS , He-
united in Douglas Count }*.

From nothing , the imagination ot man
often creates beings which compel him to-

Uko slops which lead him to destruction
or mnko his Ufa ono of clouds through
which the sun of happiness and pleasure
novcrslilnca. AplmnUem , a hnllucination
takes possession of the mind , which from
constant pondering and ruminating upon
it is led to believe in its actual existence ,

although it has never boon anything else
than a mental creation. That these state-
ments

¬

are true is proven by-

A BTOIIY OF UKAL LIPK ,

a pnrt of whoso scenes ia laid in this
county , the facto and incidents of which
sound lika romance. In the year 1871 ,

in the boiutiful city of Znnosvillo , Ohio ,

Max Randall , then a boy of twenty sum-

mers
¬

, led to the altar Miss Jennie Mitch-
ell

¬

, a beautiful girl of eighteen years , the
daughter of Dr. John Mitchell , a leading
physician of that town , nnd ono of its
most honored citizens. Mr. Randall was

a pharmacist by profession , and had al-

ways

¬

sustained a character above re-

proach.

¬

. The marriage was a most happy
ono , the husband and wife vying wHh ouch
other in their efforts to make life most
pleasant and agreeable. Two years after
they had boon married a little girl was
added to the number of Randall's host-
ages

¬

to fortune.-

THK

.

SUN OK VllOSPKRIXY

continually dawned upon him , and his
every effort was crowned with success.
When their little girl was about two
years old a lucrative situation in a drug-
store in Kansas City was tendered him ,
which ho accepted , and taking his wife
and child ho came to that city flushed
with hope. The situation ho had accept-
ed

¬

ho filled with credit to iim80i ttnti-

aUsfactlon to his employers. Time and1

acquaintance won for him the confidence
of all who know him. The energy and
knowledge which ho put into his busi-

ness

¬

Boon fjavo him an enviable reputa-
tion

¬

among all the druggists of that city.-
A

.
couple of years after no had como west

another little fnca was added to his house-
hold

¬

gods , and
iiis cor or lurriNKss

now Boomed full to overflowing. In the
year 1880 Randall determined to study
medicine and become a physician. From
his knowledge of drugs a great Htop had
boon made in that direction and the ox-

istanoo
-

of a medical institution in that
"cl{ made it an easy matter for
him ° h.°ld WB.situation
and at il) °

. Bamo time attend
college. In March two years a o ho grad-
uated

¬

from the Kansas City Medical in-

stitute
-

at the head of a class of fifty,

WINNING TUB FACULTY 1'HIZB-

of $100 in gold. To still add to hia honor
ho was elected valedictorian by the mem-
bers

¬

of hia class. Tno future to him was
filled with visions of success as ho poarca
the entrance to his professional career.
Shortly after ho had boon titled anM. D , ,
hia wife became importunate in her
wishes and demands to return and live
among the scones of her childhood ; the
remembrance of her childhood days
seemed to have created in her an insa-
tiable

¬

yearning to aoo again the green na-
tive

¬

fields which her youthful memory
had painted as over covered with ver-
dure

-
, to visit the old BohouMiouso , and

to see once again her fond parents , from
whom aho had parted with toara and an
aching heart , and to remain near them in
their declining years.

HEn mwmXKO RELUCTANTLY CONSKNTKU ,

and returned to Roseville , a little village
near Zanosvillo , There ho sot out to es-

tablish
¬

for himself a practice in his pro ¬

fession. Luckily again , success crowned
his professional oflbrta ; but notwithstand-
ing

¬

this a canker was gnawing at his
breast. It aoomod to him that the wife
for whom ho was willing to make every
sacrifice had sinoo her return become
changed in her Directions toward him , and
that nor relatives and friends were using
qrory means toward AH estrangement.-

IK

.

A Kit OV DESPONDENCY

ono night in March of 1883 ho told hia
wife ho had n call out ton miles in the
country Kritl would not return until
nearly morning. Ho mounted his horse ,
and never waa Boon by hia wife after-
wards

¬

until yesterday. When ho did not
return the following morning a search
was instituted for him. His horse wae
found riderless at the stable of hia wife's-
father. . A couple of miles down the
bank of the river which flows through
Roseville hia silk hat w<J) found , and In-
it a largo hole , such aa vrould bo made
by a sharp instrument Other articles ol-

hia clothing vroro found there also , all
looking as if their owner had

MET HIS DEATU 1JY VIOLENCE
at the hands of a rufilan. Hia body wan
hunted after.inany days , but finally all
search for it waa given up. The wife
thought herself a widow. A couple ol
months aijo aho received a loiter from
friend , W. M. Covey , who lives in Kan-
sas City, stating that ho behoved hoi
husband waa in Douglas county , Ne
braska , Constable Edgerton , of this
city , was employed to learn the truth ol
the matter. Randall was found by him ,
and admitted hia identity. Word woe
aent hia wife , and Mr. Covov.
without Randall's knowledge , and' :

by a singular coincidence ,

DOTU AUiaVED IN OSIAU-
Aon Thursday morning without any pre
concerted arrangement. They both took
the noon train of that day for Millard in
this county whore Randall was teaching
school. Mr. Covey wont to the school
house and renewed his frindahip of twc
yearn ago. Without telling him when
hia wife waa Randall was invited over tc
the elation by Mr. Covey , Ho wu ;

Ukon into the private room cf tin
Rgeut and waa tliero confronted by hii-
wifo. . 'I'lio' mooting waa anything but ai
expected ono on his part and his belie
Vi his wifq'o estrangement from him wai-
et'Jl manifest. lib wifoontrcatod him t
return , the affection aho had alvraya borm
him protesting her love for him and

* * * ** + * **U4t * *lUl4lfe4 A-

on her part or any attempt on, the par
relativcs to make one. Agoins

all these supplications and entreaties hi
remained obdurate and detomiined no
to yield , but at lought his feelings couK

no longer bo repressed * The petitions of
her who in her youth "had plighted her
failh and trusted her peace to him" over-

came
¬

him. lie covered hU Face nnd
wept Their lives Wore reunited , vows
of eternal love sworn again , and a com-

plete
¬

reconciliation brought about ,

The parly Ihon wcrti to Iho hotel where
the plana for the failure vroro discussed.-

It
.

WAS finally dtoidod : that Mrs. Randall
'should remain in Nebraska for n couple
of wcoks , r.1 which time Mr. Randal's
tcrth of school will bo closed. HP, has
been Vsngagcd for a second term in the
stone district , but thinks thm now com-
plications

¬

which hixvo como so suddenly
upon him may cause the school board to-

ItESCIrfD THKIll CONTIUCI

with him tor the coming term. Mrs.
Randall will remain hero until this mat-
ter

-
ia decided. Should ho teach another

term aho will go back to Ohio and in duo
time will return with their children. If
the present term closes hia labor a-

ho will go back with his wife
to Ohio , but what stop ho will
Ihon take has not yet boon doculad.-
Airs.

.
. Randall came into the city ''last

evening with Mr. Covey and isjstopping-
at the Metropolitan hotel. Thin morn ¬

ing's Denver train will bring Mr. Ran-
dall

¬

into the city. |IIo will stay in Omaha
over Sunday and return to Millard in
time to resume hi* Work on Monday
morning. In hia ofibrta to reunite them
much praise ia duo Mr. Covey who

HAH AT LA8T HUCCEKDE-
Din bringing together those two Hyca so
strangely separated. By inquiry of
County Superintendent Brunnur it vras
learned that Mr. Hand all ia looked upon
aa ono of the most aucaossful touchers in
the county. In his school district ho
wan beloved by his pupils and roepoctod-
by their parents. Even in his adversity ,
among strangers , in voluntary exile , his
star flooma , from his honest nnd upright
course , never to have sunk below the
Jiorizon ,

AN ANSWER IVANXEI ) .

Can any ono bring us a C.IAO of Kidney ox1

Liver Complaint that Electric Bitters will not
euro ! Wo nay they cannot a thounanda of
canon already pormantly cured mid who are
dally rocomenulng.Electric bitten ) , will prove-
.Brlght's

.
IMeoaso , Dlabotls , Weak Back , or any

urinary complaint quickly curod. Kyory bot-
tle

-
guaranteed.

For ealo at COc. a bottle by 0. F. Goodman

THE UNION STOCK YARDS.

i

Side Tracks Laid and Work Con-

mence

-

! by the New Comiiaiiy ,

Two Hundred Carloads oi Lumber to-

I o Received The Council
ItlufuV Yards Torn

Down.

About two hundred car loads of lumber
has boon bought by the Union Stock Yard
company , to bo used in the building of

slaughter nausea , fences , etc. , in South
Omaha this spring. Already the lumber
has begun to arrive in thia city , and
about seventy carloads of the same ia now
upon the aide tracks of the Union Pacific
railroad company-

.It
.

ia impossible at present to lay per-
manent

¬

sidetracks , owing to the great
depth of the frost , but , in order to dis-
pose

¬

of the lumber of the Union Stock-
yards company , the Union Pacific folks
have laid a temporary sidetrack , with a
capacity of fifteen earn , upon the grounds
of the stock yards company in South
Omaha , and a gang of men are now busily
engaged in unloading lumber at that
place.

The stock yards at Council Bluffs are
being torn down and thplumber which was
used in their construction ia being loaded
upon cars and shipped to South Omaha
and will there bo used to build fences.
Although the gang of men now engaged
in work at the stock yaraa site ia small ,
yob many weeks will not elapse ore the
sound of the atone mason's trowel and
the carpenter's hammer will bo heard
and all will bo a busy scone of activity
and life. ,

As Boon aa thfi weather will permit ex-

tensive
¬

aide tracks will bo put in through
the company's yards nnd every plan.by
which the business can bo facilitated will
bo adopted ,

During the coming season a dummy
traim will probably bo put on between
the Tenth street depot and the now
South Omaha , and it will make a trip
every two hours , or as much oftoner as
the business may demand. A work train
will bo run out in the morning and back
at night , thus enabling the men who are
employed in and about the yards and
slaughter houses to reside with their fam-
ilies

¬

in this city.-

JOwing
.

to tha great aniount of business
which will bo done upon the Union
Pacific tracks by the Stock Yards' com-

pany
¬

, the railroad company will , this
season , extend their double track from
the Summit to Gilmore , and the Missouri
Pacific company is canvassing the idea of
extending it from Oil more to Papillion.-
S

.
> In case the track ia laid only so far

aa Gilmore two or throe pile bridgoa will
bo required , while if the track is laid on-

to Papillion it will bo necessary to erect
two or throe trestle bridges , which of it-

self
-

would bo quito an expensive piece
of business. At any rate considerable
work will bo done out in South Omah-
ojiut as soon aa the froat ia out of the
ground.-

A

.

Lawyer's Opinion of Interest to All

J , II. Tawney , Esq. , a leading attorney o-
lWluona , Minn. , wrltosi "After uelne it foi
more than three yean , I take great pleasure
In stating that I regard Dr. Klng'u Isfow Dls-
covory for Consumption , astho best remedy In-

ths world for Coughs and Colds. It has nevoi
failed to cure the most severe colds I have
had , and Invariably relieved the pain lu the
cheat"

Trial Bottle * for this Bare cure for all Throat
and Lung Dlso&sea may bo had Free at 0 , V ,
Uowdmau'd Drug Store. Large size , §1.00 ,

GKAND OPENING ,

An KIcRant lUllliml Hall Opened In-

ThlH City Ijft8t livening.

Thursday Mr. Will 0. Bryan opened
a temperance billiard hall in J. J
Rediok'a block , No. 1511 Farnam street

The place ia a model ot neatness anc
elegance , and is thoroughly equipped
throughout. Six beautiful now tablet
of the J. M. Brunswick & BalkoOo.'i
make were kept running during the en-
tire evening. The tables are most excel-
lent ones , aa every ono who waa fortunatt
enough to play upon them teatitled
They wore supplied by Mr. Hockatrna-

or, the company'a agent nt thia place.-
Mr.

.
. Bryan ia a fontlomanlyand ac-

commodatmg young man , and Will eon
duct his place in such a manner that'hi'

cannot fail to secure a largo patronage-

.'ROUGH

.

ON RATS. "
Clears out rats , mice , roaches , flics

. anU , bodbuga, skunks , chipmunks
j gophers. Ifjc. Druguiala

A

Yoniigfccefl
Onto ! $225 ,

HP Mod * a Krlcntl (? ) nt Iho II ,

Depot YcHterclny Mornlnfc nn l Ac-

commodated
¬

HlmAVItli-
Wnllnf. .

So long aa Iho world atanda just no

long will there bo "auckors" for the con-

fidence
¬

men to "work" and they will
never need to learn any now tricka ,
either , for the old ones will never bn
worn threadbare.

Yesterday about seven o'clock a. m.
young man by the name of Richard Fay
put in MI appearance at the B. &
M. depot and had hia trunk chocked
to Hebron , this state. Ho then entered
the waiting room to await the arrival of
the train , Thoiiir in the waiting room
was somewhat foul , so ho stopped out-
side

¬

the door to enjoy the fresh and
balmy air of the lovely morning. While
loaning up against the corner of the
building , apparently satisfied with him-
self

¬

and all the world , ho was approached
by a nice , gentlemanly appearing follow
who accosted him thusly :

"Good morning. "
"Good morning , " said the granger-
."Which

.
way are you ccoing ? " asked

the stranger.-
"Down

.
to Hebron to visit a sister who

is living there. "
"Havo you a farm near Hebron ? " con-

tinued
¬

the slick ono-
."No

.

, but my sister owns a largo farm
only a few miles from that place. Her
name ia Mrs. Fagan. "

"Oh ! yesl" uaid the "con" man. "I
know her well. I own a largo farm only
a mile from her land and see her almost
daily when I am at homo. I am going to
Hebron to-day and am glad to have mot
'

rou. Just leave your baggage and lot us-

e up town and have oomo cofl'eo before-
time for the trslLli. "

The young man from "Wiscounzin"-
yaa very glad lo have mot with the
trangor , and started up town with him.

They wore walking up Tenth street ,
when a third party stopped them and
ihgok bands with the "con man. The

now comer was introduced to the young
man from Wisconsin , as an old time
'riond , and the two loft the "tcroony"
landing alone while they stopped to ono
ido and indulged in a little conversation-

.In
.

a moment the "greeny"was ap-

proached
¬

by stranger No. 1 , who ex-

plained that ho waa indebted to the new-
comer to the extent of $225 , and that ho
wanted his money aa ho desired to leave
town. Ho said ho had a chock , but as
the banks wore not open it waa useless to
him , and aakod Fay if ho would loan him
§225 until they got to Hebron , and take
the check as security.-

Of
.

course Fay would do that for a
gentleman and immediately produced the
cash and handed it to stranger No. lwho-
'n turn handed it over to stranger No. 2 ,
who then disappeared.

They tbon proceeded up the street a-

Ittlo way farther, when the otranger in-

duced
¬

Fay to lot him have the chock
while ho stopped up a stairway to have it-

receipted. . Fay gave up the check and
waited for the stranger at the foot of the
stairs. Ho waited for a half hour when
ho ascended the stairs and found a back
stairway , and it then dawned upon him
that ho had been robbed.-

Ho
.

wont to the city marshal's office and
related his story and an officer waa de-
tailed

¬

to work up the case , but it ia hope ¬

ess OB the follow undoubtedly skipped
over into Iowa.-

HE
.

DEK reporter called at the mar-

dial's
-

' omCe yesterday and there found
the foolish young man. "OH," ho said ,
"ho looked BO good and honest , and I
thought ho would appreciate the favor BO

much and might bo able to do something
for mo when wo got. to Hebron , but I did
need that money so much. " Hero the
young man broke down and sobbed as if
his heart would break , but it waa useless ,
ho had boon ileoccd and the fleecer had
gone.Ho said ho was 24 years of ago and
had lived near Nowborg , Wiaconam. Ho-
hod always road the newspapers and had
road a great deal about confidence
games.

Luckily for him ho still had 835which
will take him safely to his journey's end ,
and in the future ho will doubtless bo
very careful as to his acquaintances , and
will require security before parting will :

hia money.

ANOTHER WHOLESALE ESTAB-
LISHMENT.

-

.

FAY & Co. , formerly of Minneapolis.-
Minn.

.

. , will open a wholesale confection-
ery

¬

, cigar and fruit business , in a few
weeks , at the old aland of Piorcoy &
Bradford on Farnam street. Gru&otf

Another Victim.-

A

.

farmer named George Robinson ,

from Sarpy county , was robbed near the
B. & M. depot iu thia city last evening.-
Ho

.

was standing in a crowd watching the
13. & M. train como in , when a man
snatched hia wallet from his coat pocket
and ran. Later iu the evening a man
named Williani Henry Harrison waa ar-
rested

¬

on suspicion of being the guilty
party. Ho was given over into the
bands of Deputy Sheriff Picrpnnot , who
took him to the city jail. Hia bond won
fixed at 91,000 , which waa furnished ,

Henry Horaborgor being hia surety. Hia-
oxammation was sot for to-day at 2 p. m.
The thief secured only §15.

The now "Science of Life" far sur-
passed

¬

all provioua editions of thia great
work. Embossed cloth covers , full gilt ,
containa a fine medallion engraving of
the author , with commendatory resold-
Uona

-

oi the National Medical association
engraved on steel. Road the advertise-
ment

¬

iu another column.
4

YELLOWSTONE PABK.

The Unpaid ISmploycH of tlio Improve-
ment

¬

Company Only Hall*

Clothed uuel Half Fed.-

C.

.

. H. Hendricka , of the civil engineer-
ing

¬

corps in the employ of Lieut, Daniel
G. Klngman , United States army engi-
neer

¬

officer on Gen. Howard's stall'ur-
rived in thia city yeaterday. .'Ho waa at-
tired

-
in a big fur coat and cap , and looked

as u ho had come from a cold country.
Lieut. Kinsman ia in charge of the en-
gineering

¬

work in the park , and has
asked for a government appropriallon of
§210,000 lo old in the construction of-
roada and bridges. Mr. Hendricka aaya
advices from Washington lead to the
belief that the appropriation will bo
granted , in which case 600 monwillbo
put to work aa soon as the snow will per-
nut.

-
. Mr. Hendrioks says ho ia in

condition to know that Suporiu-
.tendeut

.
P. H. Conger haa been

abused , and that ho ia completely
overridden by the members of the
National Park Improvement company ,

who run matters in the park wilh a high
hand. Game is plentiful , and doproda
lions are not committed. The employee
of Ihe Improvement company , however ,

are in a bad way. There are about thirty-
five of them , and they haven't had any
pay for six months. Yet through the
winter Ihoy worked faithfully and well ,

both those employed about Inn hotel and
those at the sawmill outside the reservat-
ion.

¬

. They harn boon on half rations
since November- Hits commonest sort of
tea , no coffee , sugar , or bultor , bull elk
meal , and potatoes they raised themselves
last fall. They are almost without cloth ,
ing , many of them wrapping their foot in-

rags. . About a month ago the thirty-five
men look possession of the mammoth
hot springs hotel and announced that
they would not givoway lo n RufusIIalch
receiver or to any ono el no who didn't
como with money m hand to pay them.
The snow is six fool deep by aclual meas-
urement

¬

, and Ihoy can't got cut ot the
country. It is staled at Livingston thai
Rufus Hatch cave Iho real of the com-
pany

¬

three weeks to raise 300000. Ho
agreed to raino $70,000 in the same time.
This would pay Iho men and Iho $00,000
duo merchants in Montana , Dakota , and
Minn-

esota.POWDER

.

AbsolutelyPure.
This powder never v m . A marvel ot purlt-

etrengh and wboleaomtntai More conomlcal that
the c2ln ry klnda , and cmnaoi be sold In oompetaoni-
wlto themultltude of low twi. short vclgl t nlum or-

photchite powilore. Bold only In cann. Itoya Bak-

Dg
-

rowdor Co. . lOU Wkllroet Nrw Vnrlr.

SPECIAL NOTICES.LO-

ANMonev.

.

.

TO LOAN The lowest rates ol interestMONET Loan Agency , 16th it Douglas 234tf-

TlyfONEY TO LOAN In Bums of 300. and upward.-
IVJ.

.
. O. P. Davis and Co , , Real Eatato aud Loan

Agcntp , 160E Fftrnam St. 893-11

HELP WANTED.

and 2Utu ttrocti. 876-20 }

TX7ANTED Jtan w ith experience to w ork In a gro-

T

-

V eery etoro. Inquire at uorthcast r-orner of Cum-
Ing

-

and Division streets. 878-14 ;

live , cncrtetlo man to take half In-
T > (tercst In a 'well established" and firstclass-

pa > lag business. Only email amount of money re-

quired. . Address "M-tV. " Bee office. 87420-

8T7ANTEDOood RlcTlor 27th and Fninam. Wa-
V

-

) KcaSl.OO. Hinpbynicnt Bureau , 217 N. 10th-
street. . S-O-H )

Good woman cook for family of two ,
WANTUD . JJmnloyment bureau 217 N. 10th-
St. . 877-14 §

TTET ANTED By a reilablo lady , the charge of a-

W bouse during the absence of the owner. Ref-

erences
¬

ElYCD. Addrtea "31 * A, B, " Bee olHco.
882-17 ii-

"TlTANTEDaook glrla Id call for places at the old
W reliable employment bureau , 217 M. 10th fit.
831 0 |

"YTTANTF.D An assistant house keeper In hotel
VY Employment bureau 217 N. 16tn St. 87011-

"TXTANTKDaood girl for kitchen work wlthrcf-
VV

-

erences. Central location. Employment bu-

roju
-

217 N. 10th St , 87814-

5WANTP.DA first-class butcher, at the FaUce
other need apply. Ono who un-

derstands eausago making. 881-tf

No. 1 BlacksmithWANTED-BLACKSMITH-A Olds , Cedar RapI-
clB

-

, Neb. Addrens all letters to me , "cure of I'ixton
House , Omaha ," till Tuesday , llarch 18th. Will moct
applicants on 'lucsJay alteruoonat eamo place-

.bOilSt
.

CLAUK OLD-

S.WAHTEDA

.

girl , 1514 California street.
803 tf

) Lndy book-keeper , experienced and
Vi accurate accoutant , eood writer. References re-

quired. . Lock box 24 , Schujlcr.Neb. 8031-

5WANTKDA middle-aged woman to do light
Wages ff4 00 poi week. Apilynt

012 Douglas street 871.tf

WANTiD
: A girl for general house work , can

the 8d door west of 20th St. , on the S-

.eldo
.

of llarney. 833-H j

WANTED Immediately , a woman cook at Buck-
Market , ICih ana Mason streets , to-

do general houboworft 817-14'

Qlrl for general housework. GoodWANTEDSmall family. None but aq experienced
girl need apply , 1012 Famnm street , 849 tt

WANTED To rent , for occupancy , on or before
, a house otlS or 0 rooms with all modern

conveniences , In a desirable location. Southwest
1'art of town preferred. Will lease for x a term of
years If satisfactory terms olfcrcd , Beit city refer-
noes

-

then. Addicss with full particulars , "X. K ,"
are Bco nfllcc. 8301-

8TXANTED A competent kitchen girl at 1017 Chi-
T

-

f cage street. Will pay bett tit wages. B27.-

HWi'ANTED Qlrl In a family of two , for treneral
housework , 110 south 25th itreot. 9341-

UWiANTED Girl for general houeeworf , small
family , 1215 north 10th itreet. 8JSM-

IT ADIES OR YOUNO MEN In city or countrr to
I J t ke nt ce light and pleasant work at their own

homci ; $2 orf5 a d y easfly and quietly itade ; rcrk
sect by mallno; camawUijr : no stamps for reply
1-Iease address Reliable Man'f 'g Co. , Philadelphia , t a.
drawer , TT. Ovblao-

TIT'ANTED A man comiwtent to run wood work.-
Ing

.
machinery. AdJreua "K. U. " St. John ,

Fremont Neb. 8151-

7TTANTEDA dining room girl at tboKinmett
V > houi , Hth St. between Fninam and Harney ,

816-17 {

WANTED-Dlnlng room girl. Also a none girl
, 780 t-

fW ANlED ltire poreoiu to tnmruct in book-
kuopliXf.

-
. Situation rornUhod 1510 DouzU ) St-

.7632.J
.

J. B. BUITH.

A nur i girl. Apply Slfljnortli 20th
street , bcUotn Daunpbtt uid cblcugo Mrcete-

.704tf
.

aUEEN
ruOTKCTCdl-TJnwroceJeutedlnduwmcnti
lady agonta for thlj now rubborundervar

. Addroaa with stamps , Lodlea' Un-

dergarment
¬

Co. , 0 south May St. , Chicago. 2Mni-

VXTANTED K flist-cl M Baker In all kinds of
YY baking , at tlO-00 per uevk and board. Will

iteady cmiJojruent. Additu U.L. WALLACE ,
Ueirneyfrtb. S0514t-

YjrrANTKD A gill for general houtowork. N. N.
> HOWARDS , 1111 Fwnaui Bt 7N tf-

Yl7 ANTEl! > Oirlie| want 16 girls for general
VV houeenork , to apply tt ouco to Cannon tiro's

Opposite 1*. U. N" charge._741 tf

Ladlei or young men to take niceWANTED work at their own home ; |2 to # a-

day. . easily made : ftork. lent by mall ; no cau > a lu j.-

Adilres
.

* r, 1'ldd' & Co. , box 157 Dubuu.ua Iowa.
t18lmol-

TXT ANTED A German dining room kitchen girt ,

W UCH and Hoppe , 418 U. 18th Bt , bet * tea
Ilarner and Howard. 6861-

18ITPAT10H8 WAMTBO.

"1T7ANTEU By a jroufltf woiniu , a situation to do
VVllihtbsUi * work and winf| In return for

board. Addrtti P. But office. fcW-St.

for Infants and Children.C-

natortftprnmotoqPlgostlon

.
Whftt plvcs our Children rosy check *,

nnd overcomes flatulency cures tUclr fcTcrs , makes them sloop J, Coneiipa-
tion

- 'Tin Caitorln ,
, Sour Stomach Dinrrhcoo and, ,

Forcrielincss. When babies frrt nnd cry by turns ,It insures health and 'What cures their colic , kills their worms,imturnl Bleep , without morphine. Hut Cantor ! iu
What nulckly curM Const ! pntlon ,
Sour Stomach , Colds , Indigestion ," Ciwtorlfl. 1 so well ndnptpd to Children that imI recommend It as superior to tiny prescription

known lo me. " II. A. ARCiiEn , M. D. , Farewell then to Morphine Syrups ,
Castor Oil aud 1'arvgorie , and83 Tortland Avo. , Brooklyn , N. Y. Hull Cantorlnt

CENTAUR LINIMENT an nbsoluto euro for Illiounia-
tlsni

-
, Sprains , Burns , Galls , &c. The most Powerful nnd Xron-

otratiiig
-

1'niu-rcliovlugr and Ilcaling Remedy known to man.

WANTED Situation aa linstlcr In prhato family
Uuvde rith experience. Artdrcss

"C. J. a. " llco otllcc. 873-16 {

" ) Situation In prlt ito boanlinj ; house orll rostiniunt b.v ajnnng nnrrled wcaiui where
tti boaid. AilJrutu "A. J. U. c, ro Bc-

o.WAN1ED

.

A tcllahlojoungman wanlB a plnco
, board and gu to school. "8. A. W. "

Boo olllon 338-tf

MISCELLANEOUS WANTD-

.T

.

UTUKRW. AHSISTIlONa-Any Information 03JLJto the rcetofllce cf the named ,
communicated to J. tt Kllpatrick. , Nub. , Mill
bo of financial Interest to Luther W Armstrong ,

rnar li dU-w3t |
or bujrity hoistgcarlnc. Ad-

drcsa
-

R. CLAAll , Blslr Neb. 84714-

By n gentleman ono good sized and
T well lurnljncil room In a respectable family.

Addresa " . XBco otHce. 851-15 !

WANTED Tc buv cheap , alow phaeton nlthcar-
. "X. Y. " lice olflcc. 81816J-

TT7"ANTEB To buy , a house and lot In good loca-
V

-
> tlon , price not to exceed t3OCO , or would rentn 1th the privilege of buving. Ghe exact location

and very lowest price , and terms. Address for fourda"it. . W. s ;" care of Bco offleo. 824-151

812-171

WANTED Stock of Dry Goodti , eta , to the
of 88,000 to 810000. Will give a good

400 acre lii farm In oxrhango. Addresa for
particulars , Robinson , care of Bee ottico. 705-tf

WANTED To rent , ono room to gentleman and
board 1914 Webster St. e 2tf-

T1TANTKD 3,000 > ard8ol; dirt , at or near ono'-
TT blockvteetcf the Convent on St. Mary's ave

nue. 8. B JOHNSON ,
681-t ( of Stcelc , Johnson &Uo.

WANTED JOO pj Ivy vaults , sinks and cesspoola
with sanitary cleaner. Satlsfnalon-

guaranteed. . J. M: SMITH,
C0atmo § Lock box 422,0maha.-

von.

, .

. K.inx--iiouKeB uua iots.

FOR KENT Seven room cottage , near th U. *.
. Possession , April bth. Inquire at 2121

Webster Street , or of htv. Kobt. Lamg , 12th and
llason streets. S62.lt

FOK RENT A furnished front room for ono or
gentlemen , corner 14th and &ts.

"| email dwellings with brick
_L? cellar and hjdrant water. E. Estabrook , 1C18
Chicago St. 772-22i

FOR KENT Desirable furnished or unfimii'hed
room , 1621 Capitol ay nun. 8501B-

STO BUNT To ono or two gentlemen , fine largo
furnished room , east and south froiit. Use of

bath , ) iolf block from St. cars. Apply after 6:3J: p.-

m.
.

. at 680 Pleat ant St. 84516-

5FiOR RENT Uouse 8 rooms , Cth St. , 1512 tth-
St. . J. 1'IIIl'PS ROE. "

811-tf
Furnished or unfurnished room , 02-

2J? southwest corner leard and 18th street. 08-185

FOR RENT Furnished room , 1010 Farnam street.
- §

FOR RENT A furnished room , fronting fouth
cast bay widow, hot and oold water with use

of bath room ad joining. Suitable for lady and gen-
tleman

¬

, or two gentlemen , with or without board.
Also smaller room adjulnlng , 2614 Douglas street.

098tf-

T70R RENT Nicely furnished rooms with or with-
JD

-
out board. Table boarder * accommodated 1816

Dodge St. 7P8 141

FOR RENT Furnished room suitable lor 2 gent'c-
. Inquire cast side 18th St. between Dodge

and Douglas. 782-

ltFOU RENT Furnbhed room 18i7 Chicago.
770 tf-

T OH RENf Furnlincd roomi) , 1817 Dodgu acrcot.
JD 613-tf

FOR RENT Nicely furnished roams , 1903 Farn
. 603-

LEASE 0 buslmes lota 16th street , ctwecn
Davenport and Capitol avenue , east fcldo , (or a-

t rm ol years. AUKS ,
439-tf 1597 Farnam street.-

T710H

.

KENT Double store room and basement.J-
L1

.

Ono of the best locations In iho city tdr cry goods
cr fancy grocviles. McOAQUG , opp. poetotncc-

.7S8tf
.

FOR RENT Corner store on Dodge one block
from Post olllcc. McOAQUE , opposite P. O-

.MStf
.

RENT A few gentlemen can boaccomodated
with furnished rooms. Apply 1818 Faruam Kt.

*(XJ-tf

RENT Roomj In Nebraska Nation * BanVFOR . Most dctli&tle offices In tbo cllj
Supplied with hjdraullc ele-ator and heated b-

steam. . Apply at Bank. KCtl-

TTtOR RENT FurnlshM rooms on tbo nor tbne
JD oor. ISthandCapltolavenue , formerly Crolgntoo-
House. . 188-

tfF URNISUED room heated 222 N. 19th.
B76tf-

KOR BALU-

.1j

.

OR HALU Lot821x182,8 room house , 3 blocks
JD wettof military bridge , Gaming struct , 91,00-
0Onohalf cooh , balance to null. This Is a nightly lj-

cation
-

and a bargain , BAUKEIl fc MAYNE.-
8S31S

.

FOR HALK Tin west 22 feet builncss property on
street , with flrat class Improvements. In-

quire ot H. a. Clark or J. B. French , 800-26

FOR SALE A good , A No, 1 hone , 0 yeari old ,
hands high , at P. Ueseu'g, 103 nortli Idth Ht ,

Fulton Meat Market 670 20-

iR SALK-Two very Jcjliablo lati In Uanscom-
Place. . Mutt be sold before April 1st. Price low ,

O. F. DAV1HUO. ,
8IMJ 1K6 f arnam St.

FOR SALh LotIn Leavenworth terracr , $250to
each , only 6 per cent cash , biUncw long

time. MontDly paymcntn. IHBT UOTTRKa W-

oorm r 16th and Farnam. 81321-

iil BALE Very nloa four room cottage , full Int ,
evurj thing In tine thap , south 12n street , | t.C03-

Ewy terms. BARKER & UAYNB , N. K. u r.'IStb
and Farnam. K&t 18

HAMS A doien of the bent lota In nanicorn
Place , oni block oO street cor line. Will IK od!

for leal than half the prices asked fi r adjoining lots.-

BAIIKrUl
.

* MAYNE , N. K. for. 18th ana Faruam-
.b56tf

.

HALt iij acre |oU In llella'r for fc50! each i nBull P' ynif nU. ThU la the nicest and cheap
eit acre property to be had. BARKEH fc llAVNh.-

OR

.

( SALK-flbttt lots In Plalnflcw Ml frolntlngF-

T7

ontiaunderi St. , at bar earn. BAUKER &
MAYNK. 8.010

UR SAtE Lot In Thornbun ; place at less than
JL uilt tfe price oiled for I°t> nearly dcub'a the
distance from the butliifM portion cf the city-
.Inornburg

.
place front * on Luveaworth streetwlikh

will bo craurd this taring , U the bet treet riintilnff
out of Omaha. Tb Kit linn u ill ciosn the corner ut-

Iliorntniv an 1 th utreet car llvu will go within two
I4oci of thli leau'iful addition. If } ou wint to
buy lots , fnvt tljato , and jou Mill bo satUded that
Ihorubun ; Place luti are clits |>cr than any otherat-
'lfdrud. . Wo hate placed thcue lot * (in the marktt at-

tlbJti $ 06 each. Nearly ona hilt of them hate
been sold. The prlcen will Lo advanced when M-
Oha > eiold halt the loto. BARKER & MAYNi : . ISlh
and Faruam. 852-M

SALE Nlco & room cottage , full lot mile andFOR irom P.O. ll.etO 2V> dou laliiicn 16.

per iai nth BARKER fc MAYNE. 85314-

I OIl BALE-HJteant residence jir n rt) , but ! >-
±< cation lu iho city. Full lot , goo 1 barn. Hooio-
Oroomi al ) oicderu uuuro > I'tncuta , W,000 , time on-

balf the ainouat if dc In-d. DAIIKEH i. ilAV.SE.-
8K1Q

.

SAT K 1300 ynrctt dirt ncay Brow i ! 11 noliJ? Uth St. Iiniulrn BARKER & MAYNE , N.
onK.

corner IStli and nunnm. KB7U-

TTIOR

T, ( ) R HAI.E AT A BAKOAlN-tlnlf a block near St.X1 Mary'a avenue , only Iho bloc'is frnm (JuUrtHomo. Ilcau'lful riiildcnt lots or sultab'e for tenant houses. Will tub-divide. Address 10.MKIN3 ,021 Farnatn street 780 tf-

WO GREAT BAROAINSTlmproml | rep rty ,
UDxGO fo-t , corner of pa cd ftrcetn , brtck nlock ,three etor * it. 1'oslthcly ft Splendid linestment andchiapcst Ijiis'nos property In Omahi. Two thirdsof actual Miluo * ill buy It. AlfOMii | 20acrotract , 3)) miles from pintoince , near bolt line , at halfprice. Apply lo T. 0. BKUNEll or'L. V. MORSE,r r. IMIi and C > l'l'nln' < i'iivc. 8201R-
OR SAtn-Ono Blatkhawk Cultlxator , 1 Holluo
btlirinff Plow , 1 Harrow end Kiencr. All new ,on easy terms , at 3 our own prlre.-

JOUN
.

K. EDWARDS ,
802-tf iil FarnamSt-

OR SAIjK llpslilcnco , 7.500 whl buy eleirantresidence ZOth and COBS. BOOOS 4 HILL.
773-10

ITVR HALE Two seated Hurry ngon nearly new ,
set douolo harness for salocncap. Call 1016

Webster St 86t-

TOUSINESS FOR SALE Grocery store , finest loc-aJJ
-

tion In Otrmba , doing an annual business of $76-
.00) . -

. Lone lease and cheap rent to the purchaser.
Stockullliuoicc(7,00010 $8,000 , Addresu"ClrocerH-
Bco clllca. 703-tf

FOR SAfjK TwoBccond bandoreanscheap. In-
Edholm & Erlckson. 768-1S

FOB gAlK 1S8.1SO feet on Capitol bill , must U
soon. Me CAGUE , opposite 1'ott Office.

785 t-

fFIOR SALE Lot 66 feet front on south 13th Strrtce 1000. McCAQUE , opposite Pott office.
7SO-tf

1 ,TR SALE Ono c' the largest and best improved
JL1 farms In Doui laa cuiisty. Any person i r persons
ul-hiugto cngrpo In Fana'.niras a business , or In-
s ock raising. " ' consult tDtir interests by calllnp
orwrltlnfffor full partlculrrs concerning thHm t-

tcr
-

JIiCAOUK , Oi p. pcstolHco. 7SJ-

UA Small stock of Drugs nnd DrunmtV Fixtures
for tale in the the town of Waterloo , Nebraska.-

A
.

good opening for a physician. Address J , B. SIL-
VEll

-

, Clkhcrn fatatlon , i> eb. 7S9t-

fFOU SALE A good cstobVshed Hag Pacllng bus ¬

. Facilities for pacHuu ; a> u pickling CO to
100,000 dozens. Write for full .jiilkuUiB. Address
"G. F. C." Bee ofllco , Ouaha, ToV . 729-U

FOB SALE House cf 6 rooits, } ot, one blooU.
struct cars 1500.

House anil fulLlot SI.SOO.
House and i lot , 1V60.
House and lot , mont-ly payment * , 17CO.
House nnd i lot , bait block from street cars , $1C 0.
Lot 4 , block 3 , Shinn's addition , $900
Lot on CImlt-B street , near Sounders , f1200.
Lot on Paundcrs Street , 81500.
Corner lot , Armstrong's addition , ? 1000.
Lots in HI.LCbaugb'H Place , fCOO.

Beautiful cast frontage , In Haiiitoom Place , $903-
each. . . *

Four lota. 3 fronting on Farnam street three
houses 88000. McOAGUR-

051tl Opp. Postofflee.-

"IJIOR

.

SALE Lot 132x132 on south IStbstieet ftlth-
JJ Rood itrprovemcnts , at $2on < . ThU U only open
for SO da} s Call on McCAQUE , opposite poatofflce.

718 tf-

FOR SALK-Lot 132x330 , south 13th street , house
roomo , b-m , tree* . Price 81700. Onethirdc-

ash. . Call and see UcCAQUE , opp. I*. O. 710U-

T? EAL ESTATE for eale by John L. McCague , real
estate agent , opposite poitotllco. 881-tf

SALE Fine residence betwien Dodge and-FOR . Gallon McCAdUE , opposite P.O.WStf

FOR SALE-Lot on Dcdgo street , McCAGUE ,
stairs , opposite P. 0. coo-

uF

FOR SALE 1S2 feet square on corner , lleildenoo
} mile N. W. cf Post olllce ; ilcCAOUB ,

opposite P , O. 633tf-

OR SALE Full lot on Harney street. 00x132 at8-

3.6CO. . McCAQUE , opposite P. O. 057-tf

FOR SALE-Lots In vest Cuming at 176. to $260 ,
, easy terms moothly payments. JOHN L-

McCAQUE
-

, oppwito P. 0. CO4-

tORSALEHeuie and lot on Capitol Hill at&100-
JlcCAOUE , ODposItt ) P. O. Wi U-

fTIOK SALE Beautiful mldeoco lot on Parka e. ,
JL' fnrncr 200 feet fronting eaot , willrtiildo.-
HcCACUi

.
; , opposite P. O. . 663-U

SALE Lots lu Hawthorne addition. 3iO.FOR 00. each. KM ? terras. : , oppo-
Kilo P. O. Call at olllco for Dit K tf-

TT10RSALE

1

Aorolots In Bonlleld only 4160. to (200-
JD per acre. JIOJAOUK , opposite P , O. 068-11

BALK Lots In Uenlse s addition on SaunderaFOR 2-il Streets. Only Four blocks frooi SL
car , $ CO. to J7CO. each. liarfiain. UcCAQUE , op-

posite
¬

1' . O. , down stalls. 667tt-

T> EL ESTATE If ou are interusto I In real en-

IV
-

tate It will i y j on to witch thl * column for the
otteriiiKS ot JIcC'AUUt. oupoelte P. U. 655tf-

T7OH HALE Large houeo neir llantcom Park , h-

JL? front , tery cheap. ilcCAQUK , ippoeito P, 0 ,
662-tf

RALK A flrst-rlang Vote Aton Piano , at n ,FOR . Inquire Ednolm & KrlckeonV. 621 tf-

FOK SALE Four show cabea > ery cheap. Inquire
Edbolm ft Erloks-n. MBU-

TWOIl BALE OR THADE A good ttpan of muled ,
J.1 barnets and wagon. Apply to Alex O. Chatlton ,

9fiO-tf

SALE Farm 8 miles from city. Inquire ot < 4"-

U

FOR . Mejer , over Roeder's Drug btoro , ie. and
WebsUr. 872-tf

SALE Two open iiecond-haud buggies andFOR delivery wagon , che p , at 1319 Ilarney St-

.880tf
.

_____

SALE Two portable boilers , 10 horse powa-
niZPATBICK.FOR a D. .

U8t-

fF

218 South 16th St. f

OH SALE A small Moftler , Bthrnan &Co.l&roi
proof satr , almost new , at this office. It

171011 SALE Ola newspaper * iu large and smallJ quantities at this otfW tr (
MlBOBUAMBOPa-

.T

.

OST A white and red tpottal eow ; was about lo-
JJdrop her c l ( . Bring Inforrratlon to and be ru-
wardort by V. Ptouka , atliaiuer'n Hall 18th street-

.tJ7817r
.

__1___!

T OST Between Daveni ort uiii Capitol au nue , a-

J± pair of illvur ( rimed tpMtacloo. Under * U-

1iileiao return to N. K. Cor. lltb and Capitol a > e ,

80316-

1rpWO OE.NTLEMEN cau procure excellent board
X an'l room bj iuJJre tlr "A , U , " tbU olttcc-

.B.8U8
.

) Oil hltlLrXS" 'Iwo mai | horses , on, ,
STltAYfcl ftblte toiihead , one brown with tmal-

lhte* spot In foiehead A liberal reward will be
paid to any one retaining raid hortea to me.

011. BUODKIISEN ,

837.HI t7 Plorco B-

LMrs. . HCIIIIOUKK , the inigoetlahcaUrhasriturn.-
d

.
and It lictliiig t e rick at Jflil Pavcnpoit-

bt. . , b t cn Kth and 17th St. 7(0 Imot-

A UTNtEOLtWOHK-illis Ella Ur ham , an ex-
.XX

.
perlenced netdlft-uouian , hai opened rooms to

teach any work In her Hue. rahe has aUo a supply
( if material * on handi. Lad I'm are Incited to call
and tee her display cf couinencvd pUccs. hoorui-
at 1613 Dodge utrnt. 655tf-

brEClAL11Kb lortho.ti.ut . I cioploymiut lo
make money with. Call on M. L. bialili , JOB

N. lOttiiktreet , and tu am''lf 433 lin

EDWARD KUEEL ,
UAOISTKR OP PALMVbTEUy AND CONDITION
AUBT. HW Tenth street , between farnam and llai.-
n

.
y , will , wiva tno aid of Euardlao ipltlts. obtilalor-

an ) cue glance oi to put and-imseai. audtl t-

oerulu condition In tee lutore, ux M and hc e
suit order. Fexftcl aU < Uctio eumcUtl


